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I. LEADERSHIP AND VISION—Educational leaders inspire a shared vision
for comprehensive integration of technology and foster an
environment and culture conducive to the realization of that vision. 
Educational leaders:
A. facilitate the shared development by all stakeholders of a vision for

technology use and widely communicate that vision. 
B. maintain an inclusive and cohesive process to develop, implement,

and monitor a dynamic, long-range, and systemic technology plan
to achieve the vision.

C. foster and nurture a culture of responsible risk-taking and advocate
policies promoting continuous innovation with technology.  

D. use data in making leadership decisions.
E. advocate for research-based effective practices in use of technology.
F. advocate, on the state and national levels, for policies, programs,

and funding opportunities that support implementation of the
district technology plan.

II. LEARNING AND TEACHING—Educational leaders ensure that
curricular design, instructional strategies, and learning environments
integrate appropriate technologies to maximize learning and teaching. 
Educational leaders:
A. identify, use, evaluate, and promote appropriate technologies to

enhance and support instruction and standards-based curriculum
leading to high levels of student achievement. 

B. facilitate and support collaborative technology-enriched learning
environments conducive to innovation for improved learning.

C. provide for learner-centered environments that use technology to
meet the individual and diverse needs of learners. 

D. facilitate the use of technologies to support and enhance
instructional methods that develop higher-level thinking, decision-
making, and problem-solving skills.

E. provide for and ensure that faculty and staff take advantage of
quality professional learning opportunities for improved learning
and teaching with technology.

III. PRODUCTIVITY AND PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE—Educational leaders
apply technology to enhance their professional practice and to
increase their own productivity and that of others. 
Educational leaders:
A. model the routine, intentional, and effective use of technology.
B. employ technology for communication and collaboration among

colleagues, staff, parents, students, and the larger community.
C. create and participate in learning communities that stimulate,

nurture, and support faculty and staff in using technology for
improved productivity.

D. engage in sustained, job-related professional learning using
technology resources. 

E. maintain awareness of emerging technologies and their potential
uses in education. 

F. use technology to advance organizational improvement.

IV. SUPPORT, MANAGEMENT, AND OPERATIONS—Educational
leaders ensure the integration of technology to support
productive systems for learning and administration. 
Educational leaders:
A. develop, implement, and monitor policies and guidelines to

ensure compatibility of technologies.
B. implement and use integrated technology-based management

and operations systems.
C. allocate financial and human resources to ensure complete and

sustained implementation of the technology plan.
D. integrate strategic plans, technology plans, and other

improvement plans and policies to align efforts and leverage
resources. 

E. implement procedures to drive continuous improvements of
technology systems and to support technology replacement
cycles.

V. ASSESSMENT AND EVALUATION—Educational leaders use
technology to plan and implement comprehensive systems of
effective assessment and evaluation.
Educational leaders:
A. use multiple methods to assess and evaluate appropriate uses

of technology resources for learning, communication, and
productivity.

B. use technology to collect and analyze data, interpret results,
and communicate findings to improve instructional practice
and student learning.

C. assess staff knowledge, skills, and performance in using
technology and use results to facilitate quality professional
development and to inform personnel decisions.

D. use technology to assess, evaluate, and manage administrative
and operational systems.

VI. SOCIAL, LEGAL, AND ETHICAL ISSUES—Educational leaders
understand the social, legal, and ethical issues related to
technology and model responsible decision-making related to
these issues. 
Educational leaders:
A. ensure equity of access to technology resources that enable

and empower all learners and educators.
B. identify, communicate, model, and enforce social, legal, and

ethical practices to promote responsible use of technology.
C. promote and enforce privacy, security, and online safety

related to the use of technology.
D. promote and enforce environmentally safe and healthy

practices in the use of technology.
E. participate in the development of policies that clearly enforce

copyright law and assign ownership of intellectual property
developed with district resources.
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Effective Leadership for Technology in Schools

The materials contained on this panel and on the reverse side of this poster were originally
produced as a project of the Technology Standards for School Administrators Collaborative.

Effectively using technology across all functions of
a school system is, in itself, significant systemic
reform. There is a wealth of evidence showing that

facilitating change in schools, and especially maintaining
that change, depends heavily on capable leadership. It is
imperative, therefore, that we focus on leadership for
technology in schools if we are to optimize its benefits in
learning, teaching, and school operations.

The International Society for Technology in Education
(ISTE) and its NETS Leadership Team are pleased to
announce the National Educational Technology Standards
for Administrators (NETS•A) Project. The NETS•A follows
on the success of the NETS for Students (NETS•S) and
NETS for Teachers (NETS•T). A significant beginning to the
NETS•A phase of ISTE’s NETS Project has already been
completed with the release of the Technology Standards
for School Administrators (TSSA) document. ISTE
participated in the TSSA Collaborative and had a lead role
in managing the inclusive, broad-based development
process. As a result, the ISTE NETS•A initiative confidently
integrates and builds on the work of the TSSA
Collaborative. Those who embrace NETS•T and NETS•S will
realize a comfortable articulation with both the TSSA and
the expanded NETS•A.

The vision of the TSSA Collaborative is that the TSSA
document identifies knowledge and skills that constitute
the “core”—what every P–12 administrator needs
regardless of specific job role—and then extends the core
to include the specific needs of administrators in each of
three job roles:

• superintendent and executive cabinet,

• district-level leaders for content-specific or other
district programs, and 

• campus-level leaders including principals and
assistant principals.

The NETS•A embraces that vision and extends it to
additional administrative job roles. These standards are
indicators of effective leadership for technology in
schools. They define neither the minimum nor maximum
level of knowledge and skills required of a leader, and
are neither a comprehensive list nor a guaranteed recipe
for effective technology leadership. Rather, these
standards are a national consensus among educational
stakeholders of what best indicates effective school
leadership for comprehensive and appropriate use of
technology in schools. Although created as a result of a
national consensus building process, these standards
should not be viewed as constraining nor construed as a
rationale to inhibit new development, innovation, or
progress for schools or for school leadership. 

The TSSA Collaborative and the many professionals who
contributed to this effort realize the wide range of roles
administrators play in schools, even when titles are
similar. School and system size, degree of site-based
governance, community characteristics, and strengths of
individual administrators are but a few of the
parameters that may cause variations in actual job roles.
For this reason, wise consumers of these standards will
apply this national resource in ways that acknowledge
the local context of school leadership. 

The standards and job profiles can be applied in a rich
array of situations, such as:

• Administrator preparation and professional 
development program design

• Assessment and evaluation 

• Role definition and job descriptions

• Individual and system accountability

• Accreditation of schools and of administrator
preparation programs

• Certification (credentialing) of administrators

• Self-assessment and goal setting

• Design of technology tools for school administrators

The audience for these standards is also varied. School
boards, administrators, human resources staff,
professional development staff, higher education
personnel, and state education agencies will make use of
this resource. Others include state and federal policy-
makers, industry representatives and service providers,
professional organizations, parents, taxpayers, and other
community constituents. This places priority, then, on
clarity and simplicity of language, free from specific
education jargon. The NETS•A document speaks to a
variety of audiences, and it encourages accomplished
leaders to stay abreast of current strategies and
accepted principles as technology evolves.

An underlying assumption of these standards is that
administrators should be competent users of
information and technology tools common to
information-age professionals. The effective 21st
century administrator is a hands-on user of technology.
Many of the benefits of technology are lost for
administrators who rely on an intermediary to check
their e-mail, manipulate critical data, or handle other
technology tasks for them. While technology empowers
administrators by the information it can readily produce
and communicate, it exponentially empowers the

administrator who masters the tools and processes 
that allow creative and dynamic management of
available information.

During the process of developing the TSSA, the writing
team members, the NETS Leadership Team, and members
of the collaborating organizations identified a number
of areas in which these leadership guidelines could be
enhanced. The initial TSSA phase of this effort does not
address the specifics of some administrative positions.
ISTE’s NETS•A extends the outstanding TSSA work to
two new specific job roles: 

• the district technology director or coordinator, and 

• the building-level technology facilitator.

These two leadership roles for technology correspond to
the district technology director who facilitates
technology integration systemwide, and the technology
facilitator for a campus who leads and supports teachers
and other campus instructional staff members as they
grow in the appropriate use of technology in teaching,
learning, and instructional management. These two
additional profiles appear in the full document, National
Educational Technology Standards for Administrators.

Additionally, NETS•A includes an expanded look at the
system-wide conditions that must be in place for even
accomplished leadership to realize the full potential of
technology. Documentation of authentic case studies of
the effect these standards are having in real school
districts is a part of this project, as is support for
assessing administrators’ progress toward achieving
these standards. As with other NETS projects, current
practitioners significantly influence support features
that are an important part of NETS for Administrators.


